
WINDOW 
SHADES

TO FIT
YOUR WINDOWS 

La Mode FURNITURE
SKE l5 ' 3 CABRH° Torrance 545 
h*'o'r'd.'r'inrh 'n ___Open Fridays 'til 9 p.m.

MATTRESS BARGAINS!
FACTORY TO YOU———

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

Reg. $32.95 Full or Twin Size

HUNDREDS OF 
TEMPERED 
COILS HEAVILY 
PADDED

 
Now Only

Matching Box Spring $24.9£
ORTHOPEDIC

Mattress & Box Spring 
Only S ltt.r,e ea.

VAN'S MATTRESS & 
UPHOLSTERY

Factory Salesroom 
2083 TORRANCE BLVD. Torrance 1194

it will pay you to remember

TOHRANGE HARDWARE
1515 CABRILLO * Torrance 1480

.CIIAS. V. JONES, Owner 
Free Parkins in Rear • We Give S & H Green Stamp-

Poppy Day-Memorial to 
Our Dead, Living Heroes

By MI1S. JAMES MORRIS. Pa.it National President 
Twenty-five million Memorial popples worn over loyal Amer 

can hearts on Poppy Day in remembrance and gratitude! Tw 
million dollars contributed in one royal gesture by a compai 
slonate and generous America, to the unselfish welfare prpgi-ai 
of the American legion and Its 
Auxiliary! What a memorial tri 
bute to America's dead and dis 
abled heroes of the World Wars! 

The crepe, paper poppy of the 
American Legion Auxiliary is a 
nation's memorial to its dead 
and living heroes, as they bloom 
over remembering hearts on 
Poppy Day for here in Ameri-

have built up the tradi 
tion that where patriotic Amer 
icans live In greatest numbers, 
there, our veteran-made., memo 
rial popples are' seen blooming 
in greatest abundance.

Behirid white hospital walls, 
they of the crippled hands and 
legs and broken bodies have 
made of the Poppy of Flanders' 
Fields something more than a 
glowing mass of color heaped 
each thirtieth of May upon the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier 
at Arlington as a symbol of our 
gratitude to our heroic dead. 
They have made of the crepe 
paper poppy -a symbol of cour 
age to liv/;, Perhaps never again. 
for them, will the drums beat 
and the bugles call to speed 
them shoulder to shoulder with 
marching comrades. The hands 
that held aloft Liberty's flam- 
Ing torch and wielded the sword 
that peace might conquer and 
democracy reign, are today 
fashioning popple^, bright red 
banners of courage, which lead 
to-the land of self-support and 
self-respect. The scarlet petals 
are not mere slips of tissue at 
all. but gay Hags to signal 
pennies Into their pockets and 
the wee, small stamens are 
wands to transform bleak, drag 
ging hours into hurrying, sun 
shiny minutes.
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Poppy Day to 
fold message of 
Helpfulness and

Service, straight to the heart 
of an understanding America, as 
It listens to the voice of the 
poppy as It rests over every 
loyal heart.

"I am not just a crepe pa 
per flower. I am the glowing 
symbol of the sacrifice made by 
that gallant flower of Ameri 
can manhood who marched away 
at the call of country and who 
sleep here and over there, un 
der their white crosses row on 
row, where popples sway and 
toss, to kiss each cross.

"1 am not just a crushed bud 
of paper, wound together and 
fashioned by the tired hands 
of those other thousands who 
marched a'way at the call of 
country, only to return home 
broken In body and spirit and 
with the thread of economic 
success In life broken. I am 
the wistful symbol of their sa 
crifice, made daily, behind white 
hospital walls, without the blare 
of drums and cheers of fren 
zied multitudes.

"I am not just a tag flower, 
offered by the American Legion 
Auxiliary. I am the living, throb 
bing symbol of the obligations 
and sacrifices required of all 
good citizens in binding up the 
wounds of a nation's disabled 
and I represent your contribu 
tion 'to that cause.

"In remembrance of Ameri 
ca's heroic dead and in help 
fulness to her living disabled 
and depend'

blooming in i Poppy Day!"

Fashion Show, Plays Spark 
Halldale PTA Meeting 10th

Halldale PTA members enjoyed an interesting and varied pro 

gram at Thursday's regular mooting.
The program opened with orchestra selections conducted by 

Mrs. Ruth Adams and Patsy McNees respectively.

Red Cross 
Blood Bank 
Successful

Torranee Branch American 
Ited JCross, In conjunction 
with [an Angeles Chapter, 
conducted a most successful 
blood bonk e a r 11 e r this 
month al Oeneral Petroleum 
Corporation's Torranee plant. 
2ft5 blood donors, all OP em 
ployees, gave their blood tin- 
der the supervision of their 
plant* manager, Mr. Frank 
Coffin, and the Red Cross.

Torranee Blood Bank chair 
man is Mrs. Nina Easley, 
who was assisted by Can 
teen Chairman Mrs. S e 1 m a 
Keefer and Staff Aid Chair 
man Mrs. Bette Howard. As 
sisting Mrs. Keefer were 
Mesdames Margaret Felker, 
Garnet". Johnston and Delia 
Page, and rs. Howard's as 
sistants w e r e Mesdames 
Ethelyn Sears, Martha Co- 
burn. Phyllis Lamb, Kay 
Curliss and Virginia Jones.

Plans are being made by 
the Torrofice branch for a 
Wood bank in June at Min 
nesota Mining & Milling 
Corp.

A public blood bank will 
be held at the Civic Audi 
torium on September 27, It 
was announced.
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afternoon dresses, robes and 
school clothes, all made by PTA 
mothers.

Appearing in the show were: 
Nell Reese, Taimi Sue Schim- 

imel, Curtis Schlmmel, Sharon 
! Neuman, Margaret Abel, Linda 
Thayne, Jeanette Wright. Patsy 
McNees, Nancy Morrison and 
Mesdames C. C. DeVore, John 

; Delsigne Jr., John Andrade, T. 
C. Myron. S. P. Seaman, J. W. 

j Sanders, . George Neuman and 
; W. L. Harvey.
] Under direction of Mrs, John 
! Blackmon and Mrs. M. D. Hie- 
j bert, the Afterschool Dramatic 
I Club prese'nted two one-act 
i plays. The- first, "Pussy Pearls' 
  Narrow Escape," featured iflar- 
jbara Hlebett. Nadine Taylo'r, 
1 George Yarbro and Edward Bor- 
: nardin. The second. "Little Red 
Riding Hood," featured Gnelle 

i Yarbro.   Marjone McNally, Ste- 
I phen Blackmon and Rlcky Her- 

Bobby Wolf was mas-
of nies.

Mrs. C. C. DeVore, president- 
lect, reported < on her trip to 
he San Diego state PTA con-

for the year and gave a re 
sume of her convention week 
activities.  

Mrs. 'E. M. Bernardin.. presi 
dent, announced Red Cross 
Bloodmohilo will be at the Nar- 
bonne High School Monday. May 
28, from 3 to 8 p.m., and all 
schools that feed into this high 
school are asked to participate. 
Transportation will be available 
to those who need it. Persons 
wishing to donate blood may 
register with Mrs. Bernardin.

There wijl be a clean-up pa- 
per drive Wednesday. Juno 13. 
for which everyone is asked to 
save newspapers.

Refreshments were served by 
(he room mothers from Mr a. 
Lillian Barr's ' and Miss Eiletn

Members wore invited to in 
spect the hobby tables, which 
displayed lamp shades, cera 
mics, crocheting, knittingv re- 
weaving and flowers, made by 
Mesdames Bill Ovorstreot. E. N. 
Reese, H. T. Unander, George 
Neuman, C. E. Moore, J.. D. 
EdeiVs and Dallas Rasmusse'n.

DON'T MISS IT!
nt LA MODE FURNITURE

THUR., FRI., SAT., May 17, 19, 19

CICANTIG STORE WIDE
Reg. 1149.00  PUlt.c Amu Mortern f 4 .f A

2 PC. LIVING ROOM SET *119
Reg. »2« 00 Ail wool spring Conn. t4AA

DIVAtt and CHAIR SET *T99
Modern— Blonde Orgniy with Mr. and Mn. Chetl . 
ind Hollywood He.idbo.rd C44ACA

BED ROOM SET *& *H95°
Reg »WSO  With 4 Ch«lrt and
Drop Le.il Tablt ("IAEA

MAPLE DINETTE SET, *7950
Reg. llo.Bb 27" « M" All

THROW RUGS
I.AMI'S
i/4 OFF

, On ANY ONE IN .. 
THE STORE

FINE FURNITURE 
RUGS & APPLIANCES

FURtllTURE STORE
15 CABKIUO. TORRANCE PHONE 541

Open Friday« VIII9 p.m.

Tlw 11 won llit«<l »re jliot • 
few of the hundred* of 
BARGAINS you will find 
then .vou vli.lt our »l«rc. 

CIIIIIK Early— SUy late 
We Kimranlrn you'll find 
what you wmit at it BUi 
8AVlN(ihl

Soroptimist 
Activities

Current problems being en 

countered in carrying, on the 
present educational system were 
told members of the Harbor 
District Soroptimist Club at 

their weekly luncheon meeting 
la*t Weur,>sday.

Addressing club members was 
Miss Frai cos Slephan, princi 
pal of Dana Junior High 
School.

Miss Edna Whitlow, club pres 
ident, directed the order of busi 
ness. It was decided that the 
monthly dinner meeting will be 
held on May 23, , a week early. 
The event will He field in the 
home of Mrs. Edith Smith Car- 
lagher, 25419 Narbpnne avenue, 
Lomita, and will feature an ad 
dress by Mrs. Margaret Neff 
of Cota avenue, Torranco, who 
will toll of her work as an 
industrial nuise.

Mrs. Ernestyne Mannat, chair 
man of the nominating commit- 

! tee, requests that members be 
prompt in mailing' their recom- j 
minJations concerning a slate 
of now officers for next year. !

PTAers Plan" ', 
Tea May 29 .

At the May mooting of the I 
North Torranco Elemental? PTA ! 
board, conducted by Mrs. Ralph } 
M c B e e. president, volunteers : 
wore requested to assist with | 
preschool registrations. |

Plans were completed for a I 
Teachers Tea to bo hold in the 
home of Mrs. Barton Davidson 
on Tuesday, May 29. Donations 
of pies, cookies, coffee, tea 
sugar, cream and napkins were 
made by board members.

nty 
Greyhound 

oftar 
3 routes

toFortland 
and Seattle

YM, 3 routei to the Northw«.t  
Co«»t and Redwoodi, Sacra- 
mentoValley, or via Reno. Go on*

far*. Frequent departure* on all 
routei. You see more, lave morn, 
have more fun by Greyhound 
to Portland or Seattle I

GREYHOUND

buy at fee

DON'T WAIT!

THURS.-FRI.-SATURDAY ONLY!
Pervo's I*<»iu»tratiiig

Shingle S 
STAIN
—llrown
-ll«'U 1 Gal.

IVrvo-lilo 
Matin $ 
Finish

ENAMEL
and 385

Gal.

I'llHIIH'l """" 

('HOICK OK IK (Ol.OKS

One Coat Flat Wall

Gal.

ENAMEL
Regular 
*1.»5 4ml.

295
Gal.

T<»xolil<> <P

SPAR 375
_ _ Gal.

—KxOrior
—lllt!<k rior K,>K . S-I.HO \ si;:-!K 

llptf. .$!.»« qts. at SI.OO

in inti:it it AM:
$

PAINT
Satin 
Lumiiial 395

Gal.

Ki-KUlnr S.1.SO

Flat
EllUIIK'l

UNDER 
COAT
Itcp-ulur
s i.:r. <.ai

Gal.

IVrvo—<
l«0"/« I'UIM'C

oi rsmi: 
IKM si:

PAINT 449 

Gal.

• Th4> Stort- that .»!«!•» HUHM

National Paint 
& Wallpaper Co.

S \IITO III AVi:. - lOIIHAX IK


